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lioxers Me a t Spartans Tomorrow
tiOn Mi!men Seek Fourth Victory
froni Tough Michigan Stale Squad
:tiler Last Year's 4-4 Deadlock

Nittany Opponent Only, Beaten. By, Wisconsin,
1,-,Tted By Syracuse; Scally To Replace Paul Mall

f By BUD SMYSER
Penn State'9 ,varsity boxers are still running Into teams that packihbfi wallop in the middle weights—just where the Lions themselves

ale strongest
Michigan State will bung just

that kind of a squad to Rec Hall
to face Doctor Leo Houck's unde-
feated proteges at 8 o'clock to-
morrow night, but State may still
do better than the 4-4 draw they
gained at East Lansing last year
East Lansing last year

Only change in the Penn State
lineup that faced Virginia last
Saturday will be in the 175-pound

,class whete Paul Scally, fraternity
Intramural champion, will make
his. varsity debut replacing Paul
Mall, who has lost both his var-
sity fights

Before the .meet the, intiamural,
lifraternity boxing championship
trophy will be presented to Alpha`Chi Sigma.

, Continued On. Page 4

A Letter From Elliott
Sports Editor's Note: From

his sick beds, in the College In-
firmary, Warren Elliott has
written me. two letters, one ex•
plaming the other.

and countless others. He wrote
of phone calls, telegrams, maga-
zines, milk shakes, ice cream
and what the big man modestly
classifies as "all and more than
anyone ever deserved."

"Bob," the letter said. "It
darned near pulled my heart
apart. It's Penn State you
can't beat Mil" ,

..

In Ms first letter Elliott wrote
of the many little kindnesses
'done for him by student friends
and. acquaintances, f acuity
members, and townspeople. He
wrote of visits by Prexy Helsel.
Dean Schott, Charlie Speidel

His second letter—well, that's
for you and everybody else to
read.

Wednesday, February 21
Deal. Bob

We've seen Penn State spirit, we've all dealt with it in various
forms. We've seen ratty's, bonfires, parades and other such tarigible
goings-on.

We've all heard ofanother kind—that spirit behind the scenes,

like that which was evidenced when Whitey Rhoda was injured.
Not until this injury of mine did I come to realize, however, that
this same behind.the.scenes spirit actually existed.

Bob, have you ever been down, troubled, needed help? Have
you evei laid in bed' wondering "Why?" Then, suddenly, team--
mates, faculty members, friends and just acquaintances come _from
all over the campus to help .. not for what they can get out of it,

not for a personality, but for a fellow student.
Well, that's what has happened here since Saturday. It's not

new 'lt has happened countless other times before What I'm try-
ing td say, Bob, is that here's the real Penn State

A smile, a handshake, a word—a deed! That's the real Penn.
State.

But what has all this to do with a sports column 9 Just this—
The buildings are here, the athletics, the president, the faculty, the
activities But what makes it all live I'll tell you what—it's the
true sportsmanship of our fellow students

True sportsmanship—an intangible thing that nothing can
change. It's something that runs far deeper than the foundations of
Old Main—a something that if present today in Europe would go a
long, way, if not all the way, to solving the worlds ills=a spirit that
makes our College the fine place that it is

So thank them all Bob, everyone, for all they've done for me in '
the last few days—Little things (so numerous that it stirs me to think -
of them) that can never be repaid

But thank them most of all for keeping the true spirit or Our
great College alive

&nee! ely,
• Warren Elhott

Many Fencers
Leave For Cornell-
Swordsmen Face 3-Way
Cornell, Syracuse Meet
With illness and injury dogging

thelr"footsteps„ theLion-lencing
`squad,left today for a three-way
meet with Cornell and Syracuse
at Ithaca, N. Y _

The meet is an annual affair,
the Lions lost it last year by a
small margin but hopes are high
for a victory in the meet

Toughest opponent is expected
to be Cornell which has,displayed
power throughout the season and
may give the Nittanymen trouble

The hne-up which is tentative
because of illness and Injury is
Foils—Elmer Lowenstein, Les
Kutz and. Bill Sheriff, Epee
Doug Adams, Lowenstein hod Bob
Harder, Sabre—Captain Paul Fie-
lager, Tack Good and Dan Lyons

'Nuts, Fig Bars, Sweets
Make Track Champs,'
Barney Ewell Avers

By NONNY FEEARY '42
"A bag of peanuts
And a tasty fag bar
Bring a record-breaking trackman
Bight.up to par."

So says Barney Ewell, flashy
speedster whose hobby is breaking
world records, as he discounts the
theory of dieticians and men of
medicine that a well-balanced, vit-
amin-filled diet is essential for good
muscle action'

This one-man track team, who
nibbles on nuts and fig bars while
the rest of us sit down to three
squares a day, has twice broken the
world record; for the 50-yard dash,
has equalled the 75-yard mark, has
high-jumped 511", and excels in
low hurdles and the broad jump

Barney is a man who knows
what he can do—and does it Be-
fore running in the Penn A. C'
meet last year„he prophesied, "I'll
,run that "50" in 5 11" And he did
it. His prediction about the Mill-
rose meet was, "I'm a, little afraidof Thompson He may come out on
top." Ile finished second to Thomp-
son Before, the Pena A. C this
year, Ewell declared, "I'll do that
one in five seconds fiat" True to
form, Barney finishedin the prom-
ised time

When questioned about the In-
door National A A. U. meet at
Madison Square Garden tomorrow,the remarkable spritnei'promised
to finish the 00-yard dash in "six
seconds flat" Go to, it,, Barney',r.

West Pointers
Tangle With Stale
Mahnen Saturday
..Valla Or Mori To Replace
Injured Elliott For Lions

,Coach Charlie Speidet's "cohorts
In contortion" left State College
this mot ning for West Point, N Y,
where they will declare war on the
:grappling Cadets of the U S Mili-
la*, Academy tomorrow night
~:Tbe outcome of the battle to•
morrow will probably depend on
which of two factors is the most
,important, the superb condition of
the Cadets, or the pm feet wrestling
science of the Nittany Lions

Either Joe Valle or Wade Mori
Will replace injured Warren Elli-
ott in the heavyweight slot for
the Lions Jim Lotom, a Philadel-
phian, will handle the grappling
'asAignment in the unlimited class
for the soldiers

Captain Robert Downey of Army
, will draw the unpleasant task of
meeting Eastern Intercollegiate

:champion Frank Gleason in the
;136-pound clash

Fresh from his tiiumph over
Michigan's Don Nichols, Captain
Ernie Bortz will take on Cadet Joe
;Hennessee in art attempt to chalk
'up his seventh consecutive victory

Replacing the injured Dave
iWaite, Midge King will meet Sol-
.dier Bob O'Donnell in the 128-
:pound tilt

After dropping his last two bouts
;by decisions, Joe Scalro will be
lout for blood when he grapples
Cadet Moil ill Martin, Army 145-
'pounder

Looking better in every match,
sophomore Clair Hess will face Ed
Haggard of the Gray and Gold in

:the 121-pound opener
, ChuckRohrer will wiestle at 165
;forthe "Spartans of Speidel" with
,his Soldier opponent not named as
!the Collegian goes to press

Roy Gensler, after a splendid
:performance last week, will again
ibe wrestling at 155 when he meets
George Wells of the Army

,Freshman Grapplers Risk
';Clean State Against Army

An undefeated record will be at
!stake when thep Nittany Lion
i'vrestfirir meet' the Army
plebes at the chateau on-the-Hud-

:son tomorrow Mercersburg Acad-
emy and the Cornell frosh have
[felt the lash of the Lion yearlings
and the plebes are all that, stand
in the way of a clean slate for the

!season
Sparking the team will be John

,Kerns, heavyweight grappler,
whose sensational record of two
falls in three minutes of wrestling
has helped keep the Penn State
fiosh undefeated

Undefeated Chat lie Ridenour
,will risk his record in the 128-
I Pound class

Bill Stanley will handle the 121-
pound assignment; Al Crabtree,
the 136-pound division, either Hen-
ry Row or Bill Chiistman will
grapple in the 145pound class,
Iry Thompson will hold down the
165-pound post, and Bob Sproat
will wi estle in the 175-pound class
The WI estlem who will tangle in the
155-pound class has not been

chosen

Georgetown Pagers Upset
Nittany- Ouinlet, 38-35

Slaving off _a desperate sec-
ond-half Nittany rally, George-
town's, Hoyas pulled a surprise
upset over the Lions. 38-35, at
Washington Wednesday night.

Paces by John Schmitt, who
tallied 13 markers, the George-
town club piled up a 24-16 half-
time count and successfully held
off the State attack to avenge
their previous loss to the Law-
ther quintet It was the eighth
setback to 10 triumphs for the
lidtanymen.

Johnny Barr, who topped the
evening's scoring with 15 points,
and Scotty Moffatt, with eight.
were outstanding in the Lion
lineup. -
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Swimmers Face
Temple, Rutgers

15 Take Weekend Trip
Coach Sees .Tough Going
Fifteen •varsdy swimmers -left

State-College-yesterday orran Basle'
em week-end jaunt during which.
,they will face an.enigrnitic Temple
.team. at LAs p m today, .and, a
concededly powerful Rutgers tank
aggregation tomorrow afternoon

Coach Bob Galbraith, a past
master of judging his future op-
ponents, is none too optui -ustic
about the results of "the double-
header Re gives his swimmers a.
fifty-fifty chance-to take the Tem-
ple tilt, only an outside chance
against Rutgers

The men who will start are
Delman= and Reissman, in the
220 and 440, McLaughlin and Price,
divers, Mutts, and Boileau or Pol-
lock, breasistrokers;, Vinzant, Boi-
leau, and Robinson in the medley,
Kirkpatrick, Marcus, and Bogatin,
in. the 50 and. 100, and .Webb, Bo-
gatin, Robinson, and Kirkpatrick
in the freestyle relay.

Ten mining•engineermg students
have been sent to the University
of ,Pattsburgh by the government
of Turkey

A CommonExpression'ln Town and On Campus,

Mete`YouCan be-tit at metzgees'
~,.on.February lifth we received a letter from a-former Penn Stale

student, saying he reniembered our slogan "You Can Get It At
Metzgeri."

ItienclOsedmoney for us. to buy a Valentine Corsage, for his girl
friend here Wenn State.We naturallywerehappy,to do it for hint. •
Vie have alkays tried to make our store one of service to the en-
fire 'community:l'4lli thefeason our store has grownfrom avertInimble beginning hi i9llwhen the,proprietor wasthe only clerk.
to the present,timiof,l94o When we employ up tole clerks dur-
ing our rush periods:''

~-; ,s},-poe AT 1114ETZGEWS
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'
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Between
The Lions

With 808 WILSON

Shades Of llamas
Tomorrow night in the Manny

valley's biggest red barn, Rae Hall,
all Penn State will get its first
glimpse of Leo Houck's sensational
new Maxim silencer—heavyweight
Spike Alter.
• Old-timers will recall shades of
the great Steve Hamas in Alter's
belated debut into intercollegiate
boxing

During the winter sports season,
basketball took most of Steve's
time This campaign over, he
would report for boxing, compete
in the last one or two dual meets
and then point for the iniercollega-
ates.

Hamas won two intercollegiate
heavyweight titles—one in 1927,
the other in 1929 Just how far
'Alter will go toward aping the fa-
mous Steve foi the remainder of,
State's current boxing season is TorI
Time alone to tell

Incidentally, where does this
guy Time get all his information?

'Potpourri
Basketball captain Cliff MCWil-

hams has written a song that may
be used in the fol thcoming Spring
Thespian show All four of the
Michigan State boxers wh6 scored
victories over Leo Houck's Lions
to deadlock State, 4-4, last year are
members of this year's team and
will be in the Spartan-lineup that
tackles the Nittanymen here to-
morrow night Norm Gordon,
former Lion track star now with
Philadelphia's Shanahan A C , ran
a 4 14 mile to take that event in
the Seton Hall Games at Newark
Monday After 17 games, John-
ny Barr is leading Penn State's
basketball Lions in scoring with a
total of 158 points McWilliams is
second with 92, Moffatt third with
90 Swimming coach Bob Gal-
braith, his assistant Bill Gaskill,
'and Penn State's swimming Lions
will help Rutgers University cele-
brate "Jim Reilly Day" tomorrow

honor of the 25th season of that
grand old Rutgers coach It will
,be a homecoming day for both Gal-
braith and Gaskill The Lion men-
tor became National Collegiate
diving champ there under Reilly
in 1924 Gaskill was graduated in
1937 Incidentally, Galbraith will
take 13 men on the ti ip for the
fittit time this year

Unbeaten Frosh Courimen
Face Bucknell Five Today

Undefeated in three starts this
season, the Lion freshman basket-
ball team left this morning foi
Lewisburg where it will meet a
powerful Bucknell live this after-
noon in its most serious test of the
season After the battle, the yearl-
ings will leave foi Kingston where
they will tangle tomorrow with
Wyoming Seminary whom they
defeated here in their opening
,game of the season, 46-.16

Coach Nick Thiel will take eight
men with him with the iesponsi-
Imlay of keepmg their undefeated
record unsoiled They are John
Silan, Walter Barr, Herschel Ipl-
timore, Edward Tuieya, Fied Ha-
mm, Wilbur Van Lenten, Max
Chenowith and Saul Savitch

Petreita-Anti Christman
Are hieligible For Sports

John G (Pepper) Petrella '42,
sensational football quarterback
and Kermit Christman '4l, varsity
basketball iegular, have lost their
eligibility for scholastic deficiency
at the end of the first semester
Dr. Carl P. Schott, dean of the
School of Physical Education and
Athletics, reported yesterday

Petrella, who has dropped out
of College this semester, is plan-
ning to return to Summer School
where he can make up the neces-
sary credits to be eligible by next
Fall

Christman has continued in
College and can regain his eligi-
bility for next season.

Next month, Harvard University
will give a special testimonial
banquet for a veteran campus pol-
iceman, Charles R. Apted
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FREE POST.
PAID
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Specify Number of

• RUM A MAPLE Tobacco
RadROC 011311 k Pouck'P Shape Pipe Desired

HAMMOND PIPE CO.
DIP?. '..11:1,1 MTh AV!.144•11/5T okm N. Y. ir'st,tl'',

?P. tc.'nr.e

Corned Beef and
Cabbage

a

Our own Cure Corned pumps or Briskets

35c lb.
COOK'S MARKET
S Prayer S 1 Dial791

FREE GIFT for you
A blue moire. sport compact, complete with mir-
ror, puff, and powder. Given free to each per-
son purchasing $] 00 worth or more 61 toilet
goods at our toilet goods counter.

•

STARTING THURSDAY
and lasting till supply is exhausted

Come Early •

REA & DERICK„
ALLEN ST. NEXT TO BANK CLOCK

FOR REAL ENJOYMENT
Over Senior Ball Weekend . . .

BECAUSE IT'S MADE OF CHOICE INGREDIENTS EXPERTLY
BREWED TO APRICELESS FORMULA, YOU'LL ENJOY THE MEL-
LOW GOODNESS OF STEGMAIER'S GOLD MEDAL BEER ITS
QUALITY IS A TRADITION ITS GOODNESS A DELIGHT ASK
FOR ITAT YOUR FAVORITE BAR . AVAILABLE IN BOTTLES,
"CAP-SEALED" CANS OR ON DRAUGHT

W. R. HICKEY
Cali State College 87l For Delivery

Stegmater Brewing Co, Wilkes-Bat re, Pa
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